Lunch & Dinner: Tuesday till Sunday from 11am-9pm.
Breakfast: Saturday and Sunday from 8am-11am.
Walk-ins welcome. Please book for larger groups to ensure availability.
Also consider booking our special set-menu private dining options in the Zwipi Underground
or an event in our Banqueting Hall.

BREAKFAST

(11.) Chakalaka Salad: R40 (VEGAN)

Quesadillas: Roti, scrambled egg, peppers, onion,
sliced jalapeno and cheese: R75

(12.) Coleslaw: R40 (VEGETARIAN)

Shakshuka: Two poached eggs in a sauce of
tomato, peppers, onion and garlic with paprika, cumin
and cayenne. Served with herbed bread: R80

(13.) Ethiopian Beef Tibs with Grilled Peppers: R175
(14.) Chinese Beef Dumplings in Broth: R110

Double chickpea sweet potato: (VEGAN)
Sweet potato stuffed with humus, roasted chickpea,
kyle (chemolia) and tahini: R75

(15.) Chinese Vegetable Dumplings in Broth: R95

LUNCH & DINNER:

(17.) Fish & Chips: Beer-buttered or lemon pan-fried hake
fillet with potato or sweet-potato fries: R95

(1.) Cape Malay Chicken Curry
with Dombolo (steamed bread) on the side: R100
(2.) Cape Malay Fish Curry
with Dombolo (steamed bread) on the side: R100
(3.) Skha’s Vegetable Beef Curry
A hearty bowl of carrots, cabbage and onions, cubes of
beef potatoes, tomatoes and chilli: R100
(4.) Traditional Beef Bobotie
with Yellow Rice on the side: R110
(5.) Aubergine & Lentil Bobotie
with Yellow Rice on the side (VEGAN): R100

(16.) Mozambican Nut-free Matapa:
Grilled Prawns in Tahini Sauce: R185

(18.) Grilled Aubergine: with Chickpea, Endemame,
Beetroot & Peppers (VEGAN): R100
(19.) Tuna Tart: Tuna with rice, coconut milk, turmeric and
paprika, oven-baked into a delicious ‘tart’: R90
(20.) Chicken Wrap: Crumbed chicken, mild spicy mayo
and lettuce served with salad or sweet potato fries: R95.
(21.) Samoosa bowl: Six delicious samoosas: R70
(22.) Sadza Sandwich: Traditional Zimbabwean pap as a
layered sandwich with chemolia and tomato sheba: R40
(23.) Flatbread: Our own baked flatbread with herbs: R35

(6.) Chinese Chicken Chow-Mein: R95
(7.) Chinese Veg Chow-Mein (VEGETARIAN): R85
(8.) Chinese Duck Chow-Mein: R180
(9.) Cape Malay Butternet Soup
with Home-baked Bread on the side (VEGAN): R70

(24.) Crisps: butternut and sweet potato crisps: R55
(25.) Sweet potato fries: R60

DESSERT:
(26.) Slice of carrot cake: R55
(27.) Slice of moist chocolate cake: R55.

(10.) Jozi-style Macaroni & Cheese
Macaroni with cheese, corned beef and breadcrumbs –
home-cooked deliciousness you simply must taste: R60

(28.) Slice of Baklava with seeds instead of nuts: R65
(29.) Mango sorbet with coconut cream and pickled ginger
(VEGAN): R80

The Thunder Walker is operated by JoburgPlaces and comprises:
Thunder Walker Arcade / Zwipi Underground / Thunder Walker Banqueting Hall
www.joburgplaces.com / gerald@joburgplaces.com / 082 894 5216 (whatsapp only)

